
'l:ho cop1.es of tht~ HSCA ~lated J'm rrnord.e disol.os(:d to Ha.ric came today and 
I've gone ovor them. Your hw'loh was correct - they include what wa.1:1 not discloaed to 
me in C.A. 78/0322-()420 combined. I've d1me all the checkil~; I oan do for thr., momfCt 
becau.<:Je the aubolaVian steal is oomplaining about the trips on th.€ cellar stairs. I 
believe the only additional checking l"8t1uired and in fact possible is in one of the 
FBI'e itemiaa1d.ona of what was diocl.oaed. I remember at least one in a Phillips 
aff"idav.1 t arul at least one in eomething LaBaie filed. And what is so boautiful is 
that this PJ'O'V98 'two things I al.leaad, that the search slips are phonies booauoo the 
required eearohea were never made; and that there is no d:.bclowry fl'Oll1 me tha.t can 
enable to FBI to prove that it did comply. Additionally, ono oi' the files that I 
believe wa not disclosed includes a. record that wan dis.closed about which I swore 
that Phillipa swore falaely. 

1BIHQ wrote both field offioea telling each to B"t8Jlt a new l'•argueri te Oswald 
file. !hey may claim irrelevance, but if they do they ri.dicule themaelwa almost 
out of ooUl't. Moreover, Dall.ae cannot cl.aim irrel.evanoe because it appears that 
N.o. did establish tho file as soon as notified. I'n goi.ng on the first 11:em of the 
first of tho ll.O. search slips, of ih:l.ch you have oopiee and which I at least twioe 
a.ttaohed. to af'fid.aVita. 'l'his ftrst search alipa aa prov:L:,ed. in on Margu9rite and 
tho first entey is 100-17Z79. (I am not at all sure that N.o. pro'V'ided this and the 
file cheok I was able to Mab does not discloae it. It also is not on the cnrd index 
Rae made as I received. bee rooord.s and she :f'Uod them. The reason I say that 

perhaps N.o. did then establish this tile ie beoe.w,e the eearch slip has at tha end 
of that entr.r "t1/65)." It thJa ia J;IOll81blo that N.o. established the f"ile as soon 
u it received the :~ dil"eoti.ve of 11/29/65. 

%laD .a RQ !»mer\$! Qls:W PMU11 acmmll 1U11J t1»X MW w;ched, ar.Or 
if they did they swore fal.8ely because they arore that thoae aeoch slipa aft complete. 

Now, if you 1'81119111\ler, thero was a s:1nglo Pfl&8 al DL105-9'76 that as I 1"'818Jlber it 
I produoed or referred to, after which it waa 1)l'"OYJ.ded with excisions to which Ph.U.J...ips 
swore. I provoded the withheld info and proved hie alaims to viithhold were ffilaeo 
Whether or not these 81"0 aocuxnte rooollect:tons, there is an entJ.re DL. ma1.n file with 
this m.unber and 1 t rolatea to arg\led •' s aeml:ing a f'ew l:Mok. to Mae in the usst. I 
do not recall ff(}eiv.lng the rest of the file and I do not find 8lf3 cud indexi.ng it. 

You may recall that P.bil.l.ipe 8W01'8 that even its title had to be ~lithheld on 
BJ'OWl.<t> of "national seouri ty" as I believe after it had ahwea.dy been diacloaed. and 
it was not b1 ~. 

Tho quenion ia what if~ to do. I th1bk you should write Laliaie a lt:itter, 
1t new oowusel all.P%'0V8, an<i that :rou should. not in it tell h:1m overythlng but enough 
f'or thee to be able to do their own oheoking. If you tell them everything that is all 
they1ll look at. U you do not, they may l>lwxl.er into soootht.ng else not dusoloaed, 
of which there is siaPJ.y an onormow, amount, and they know it. Perhaps, if agreeci to, 

this would be beet in the form of my having told you rather than reflecting any 
knowledg8 :rou have. I'll enclose a rough draft of what :S. have in l!d.nd. 

Pleaae remaraber that all of the ou.rront stuff 1s bi.nged on their claim tha1 the 
diaooveq they demand of m& w.Ul prove COL1pl.ete oompl.1anoe anii. "8 I reoall, their 
"good ta1Wi." If ,-u prove that, meaning either or both, untrue btJiore the appeal.a 
BJ"9 beard, maybe it wipes everything out? In sny event, it puts them on notioe and 
this dates the tine of my receipt, about 101:;o a.m. tod.E\J, as aoon aa I retUJ:ned from 
my wal.k:ing therap.v, and in the same Dd.a.l I 1'909ived a certi.fied. letter which 1Il68fUI 
that tho !'Ul"al carrier took all my raail to Ir('{ home to om&iJ1 8 %18Ceipt' which . 
:v.li'n .m~ .. :1.n liJJI' .abSEmoe.,. . • my 

% the wey, no id8llti.fioatio.n ld.th the 
file and acceaa1on them correotly • If 86. oo~es, so pl,,.w,e Pl'O'V'ide it so I <"-an 
~u ma1"'ked. notbint:. olSE,, the oover.1.r:ig ktter With these 

Thanks and oostr 



.,_•;in 1:i.ttln urwtead.y, 'i}tl.i.:h i,3 not unusual afte:2 t3Uch use of th-., stairs and 

benrlinr: nt ~b-· fil,:; cabinets, I've '\.fl)orl tr..;; l:rd . .11.G in nnd a col.1.t;e,'C stw1c,nt doir1.i; a.n 

honom pal)et' on ny Ne:r.ina filns is due r~onr 1n tnrlly t so .:. rus not get 1:\l'<>UllO. to 

trying to find the liat O"> what was }JroVidecl tjat Phi111pn swore to and ~e uaed 

!'itrht nuay. If you can remember n c:I.. tution for either. ploaao lot ue know boc!l.\100 

that is n very fat f:l.J.o to go thr<)tte,h. 

When. ycu nnntttm. t. is to .wyncl1. LJl.d MorrisOn, please :1"8IOOW>8r that there ie 

·,;iothing axcert 011.t"\l ::tbout rny 1,Y,:m.inG of portinont rocor<l:, not disclosed a.nu that 

to ti11~ be~t of n:y rocollection it ir~ thn record in all n,y FOIA litigati011. I can't 

think of. an innt.c,nce in wh5.ch l cl.it. not o1)tcl.n more n.:f'tc:r c0t1plote coraplla.'100 waa 

claimod. 

!'ll not seal this until I tiail it oo if I find the list I'll let you la..01,. 



draft oi' su.&~sted l<1tter to 1aliaie 

1'':rom ti.J:,1e to tim.o Hr. Wei::.1herg receives copieB of }'Jl anrl oth,r reool'ds disclosed 

to other re<1uesters, sometimes fron the requester and sometimes fl'Olll those who received 

co,,ies tro1;i tr.a requester. He dm,,: not always review those record.a as soon as he 

feoeived them but souotiioos he !loes. On occasion he w1.'i.tes mo about thfme records 

disclosed to others p,.nd not diaclo88<l to him.. In a letter l have jwat received. he 

reminds me that yearr; ugo tho Department agreed that all records in any .,,ay relating 

to the JFK and King assassinations and. their inwetigat1ons disclosed to others -were 

tc be provided to him and that since Hr. Shea left the ap1.ieal.s ofi'ioo this has not 

been D,iparl;ment praotil:ffi deppi te its earlier ngreem.ent to it. 

Mr. Weinberg informs me that records disclosed to anothef requeiJter refer 

ll~oifioa.Ui to "JFK asaassination" records of unquestionable relevanoe in C.A. 

7S-O;Z?,to42o ooiabined that h:) doe11 not ~--:ull receiv:i.ng. These are main filea, 

not "see" reter.'1nces, ha says, and his oheck of th0 search slips the l!':Bl attested. 

are aiithentic and complete do not L"lellld.e at lea.st two of these relevant main files. 

Uo al.so informs me that 1n this litigation he identified one of these tiles 

and that he proVidad an affidaVit in which he 1.J.leged. that with regard to it SA 

John Pb.Ulips had swom f'alsel3. 

In this .regard Mr. \feiaberg also l'6ID1nda ae that the baa:La for the FBI 1s 

demancl f'or diSCO"!N:,l.7 is that U Mr. Weisberg oomplied the Y.13I would. be able to p.row 

it had oompllaed with his re11uests and met ite obligations in this litigation.and that 

it so represented to the Court ata;: ho had • .JI"OV1dcd -:he infonna.tion and attettt.1::lc,n 

re:fened to above. 

In stating his unwillingnes~ to prov.i.de other identification hr. \Jeisberg 

points out that he has Lu.ready proY.t.ded this i.nformation, with regard to th:i.s and 

wll a.a other relevant :t1oool"d.s not diaclosod only to have the FBI damand extrao:rdinar.Uy 

bu:l!'densooo discovery while ignorl.nt~ all he has 1~ded and for whioh he states there 

1a ~t of recetpt. He also is well aware ol the sanct1ons sought and 



obtained oaaed. on :rou.r repre.snntation tl11.1t the disoovi:n:"Y wouL~ prove good faith and 

:f'ull CO.."lpl:ianco. 



Sorry about the confusion and my being confused and woo-.v. Just remembered that 
the oollep is on 1 ts br<:::ak this week so I started to aheok the oase r< ,cords 1n my 
office and hit the jackpot immediately. The first 198'3 llT pl.(tading I c:}100.ked referred 
to that Phillips attoatation by date so I got it immediately. It ia his of 3/2/82 
attached to their Motion Concerning Ao,judio.:,tion o:t' Certain Eamption Cliams of the 
same date and tollOWB tho melllO on pointii and authorities. 

Neither Dallas .. file is 1n Phillipa• list or• proposed order and no N.arguerite 
J.o. file 1a :l.n oither despite the fact that this rooo3M. ia the first on the first 
M.o. soarch slip. . 

I do not hnve a clear !'Eloollooti.on of whether I went into 1•nrgueri te l1y name 1n 
what l provided after receiving t·i1s Phillips a:t18&ta14on and wiles there is need to 
later I'm not B'<>int; to. I do havo a recolleatl.on of the one reoord f:rom DL 105-976 
that l ridiculed the hell out of Phillips a'llo'a and r have no recollection of ever 
seaLng any other r,ieords in that filo. 

I think I• d. better not now Iiu:ike copies of uhat I• v,, marked for e,c:tra copies from 
these 1''81'k rnoords bu.t you'll find the "JFK uaaesinati.on" reference in the ver., 
:t'irst of these f.ciIH.Q .t"'<lrguerita records, of' 11/29/65 and I think you need no more 
beoauoe it is the one that instructs both of.rices to establish now files ad therefore 
the ,:ontral index simply has to disclose thea. While I'm not mwd.ng extra cop:i&ti of 
all al them I am mak1.ng co:r,d.es of moro than this one, to r.:~fleot the need. for at 
least thone :."ent to th.t..:, two field of'fice,; to exist in those field offices. And as we 
know, at least N.o. 10t).17279 and DL 105-976 do exiat. (I s ,id "at least ho" oven 
thoUt;ht I was oonfi<lont of three but I diJ. not want to ame MJY m.iatake.$tick with at 
lea.st two if you or they do this because I'd rather not be more uplicit and maybe 
let the orooks crook themaelves and becnuae there rl9Y M the remote possibility that 
DI, det1troyed the thir<l file, even though if it did it still should oo :refleoteda 
on the search slips and noted as destroyed.) 

If ~oh (or Morrison) agrees and wants to do it, how -~fective it would be it 
ho did 1 t in his first lotter to La.Haie, ii' he wri tea to notify him of bei.'1€ in the 
oa.ee. 

You and perhaps lflD.oh/t'lorrison mi:y lU.SO bu amw1ed by the fact that tho l'BI took 
Marguerite so seriously it Moo, unlea.s there is duplication, noti:f'ied the Secret 
Service that she is soi:ie kiml of danger to the Preaittant and in order to maJm the 
block of the foxm ha'ri.Ilc:: to do with alleged emotional inatbili ty relevant olaatfied 
her aa either communist, rsoist or i'aaciet! They ain't got no l"'Npeolc for ol fol.ka! 
{r•m p.retty sure I marked these for cop,ying.) Thie me.lees eny ludiroous claim of 
1:rrol.evnnce even more ludicrous if tl'¥l7 ret1ort to that. 


